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September 18 Friday~ 
7:30 p.m. Junior Class sponsors first big movie of the year--
COOL HPND LUKE--in the MH Auditorium, fellowed by 
an Ice Cream Party in the Pere for aYt those wh~ 
stayed awake thru the flick. 
September l 9 Saturday~ 
6:00 p.m. Start the year Gut dght and get into the swing 
~f things with the Beanie Bounce in Clare Hall 
Lewer Lounge8 All are invited to go to the 
Intramural Gym at 8230 for a rock-n-roll dance 
followed by Midnight M~ss in the Chapel. 
September 20 Sunday~ 
2:00 p.m. Faculty get away from it all by attending their 
picnic sponsored by the facl:Jlty ~.,ives" <n--OFF CAMPUSJ 




This is y.OlJr big chance t• . shaw what hams you real 1 y 
are, underclassmen. Yea-rbook photos wi 11 be taken 
a11 day in the SAC Leunge--se, leek yeur best, s.e 
· next fa11 er X-mas ~r Easter(whenever the BIG books 
ceme in) yeu 1 11 recognize yourself. 
September 22 Tuesday: 
11 &30 aom. Beester Club meeting--in the Social Counci 1 Room. 
12:30 p.m. Ad Hoc Cemnittee Meeting--"TG> organize commissi<,n 
en g.a 1 s and pur µoses"--in reom 25 l. -
6:00 p.m. Academic Policies Sessi~n for Part-time Teachers •• 
in the Board R~ome 




Meeting g Explorer Di vis ion~--9c;,y Scouts in Rm. 207. 
sQ •• B.Do and J.A. will und~~take-a therough in-
vestigatien of MC's waterw~rks· te search eut. and 
de~trey chlerine coritamfriatlon (i.e. little red sp(n)ecks). 
September 24 Thursday& 
SEA and Bie1ogy Club membership drives--threugh next Friday. 
12:30 p.mo A11-schoe1 Convocation 
Lugar wi11 descend for 
te speak t• th~ Marian 
a quiz will fo11owl 
Gd- s>'4r1 <=ta 
in MH Auditorium---Mayer Richard 
the City-County Bldg. Pentheuse 
Cemrnunity., Take netes, Frosh--




Mae Easte••••o•••o0eoe••••••••••••••••••••••• · 
Well you've been here fer a week now 
and haye had sulficient time to check int• 
the glam~rous social life~ congenial people~ 
and marve 1 eus academic 1 He of Mari an Co 11 eg 
that yeu· thought you'd findo Hope yeu aren' 
too di~appointed, but if yeu hurry, you 
sti 11 have time te get' a partial refund en · 
your cash and split. {These of y~u who have 
found it actu.al 1 y t• be pleasant here need · t• 
stay yeu beleng.) 
I'm speaking specific.ally to you freshmen 
who have proved te be the same reek ies we- get 
every .year~ coming t• the big city te g• te 
this ' slick sm.11 college net knowing a thing 
page -2 
The Fi ore t ti is the campus 1l i te r ary mcrgazi ne : 
~- cel lectien of the coUege convnunity 's cre--
ative endeavor$. 
The Fioretti depends sof:ety upon s0.tudent and 
faculty contributions both for its qµa·lity 
and its actua11ity. Every student and facur.ty 
member is invited and encouraged to contri-
bute. Any form of literary wor~ {poems, 
stories, articTes, ess.ays, etc.) is wef:comed. 
It wi 11 be our pol icy to be as. unre$trlctive 
as poss ibte. 
ti· 
Finar. deadline for. the first issue's contribu-
tions is Friday, the 23rd of Oct:ober. Materi-
als may be ~bmittt-d to either editor or pra-ced' 
in the appropriately marked box outsside the 
Fioretti reom in the publications office. 
Thank you, 
James As,her, Bi 11 Divine 
(co-editers, Fioretti) 
Preparatiens for the intramural foetbal 1 
seasen are new being made. Ceach Geerge Dick-
,s~n has announced the deadline of September 
21 at 4:00 p.m. All players' names must be 
submitted at this time o Ten pl ayers per team, 
a captain, and the team's name must be sub-
mitted by the dead 1 i ne. Ne changes can be 
made once the roster is submitted. 
Cross country runners should see Coach 
Dickison as soon as possible. The season be-
gins September 29 with Rese Pelyo 
Ceach John Harkin has completed the fall 
baseball practice scheduleo Practice begins 
September 21 at 3:45 and will be held daily 
t fer thirty days. A'fter the practice period, 
a cut in the roster will be made. Spring 
practice will be by invitation onlyo 
The fo11ewing restrictions for players 
were revea1ed by Coach Harkin: 
"A'11 prospects will report to fall practice 
in the fellowing condition and remain that way 
the entire year as long as you are being 
carri ed on the current roster. Hair will be 
neat 1 y cut and ·trimmed above the ears and 
necklines. Sideburns will be tolerated enly 
to the b~ttem lebe of the ear and neatly 
· trimmede Goatees and mustaches will be for-
bidden. Any deviation frem the above wi 11 
mean automatic dismissal frf>ffl the teame0 
For those still interested, that's Monday 
at 3 :45 ! 
Any spGrts enthusiast with a cerrmand of 
the language-English and interested in writing 
sports should contact Elaine Ransom or Dave 
Sootso We need youQ 
Fer further sporting news, check 
1 • black books in Doyle Hall. Or, the 
Dave S:eots 
SportsEditor (pro tern) 
a e three a e t 
SAHR 
----=r°he pen is mightier than the swordo As is 
the case with bear traps and Roman Catapults. 
.In the long traditi~n ~f assault and vi0lence 
upon pure hearts, bodies and minds, the Carbon 
has opted for the pen. Not necessarily that 
the Carbon is wel 1 adaptable to the pen, but 
that the pen is readily available and can be 
concealed easily, with practiceo The immediate 
existential horror of it all confronts us. 
That is, existenceo The Carbon does exist<» It 
is heree Alas, there is no reom te speculate. 
Is it an item to be confronted? is it itS:elf 
an item of confrontat i an? Ah, sweet despair. 
Marian College, t9e, exists. And what exact _ 
ly does it do? Confront us? Is it to be con-
fr0nted? For a price, it too is readily avail-
ableo Your mind? Yeur money? Your gullibil-
ity? Can it be concealed easily? Or do the 
scars show; net for a year, but for your life-
time. Scars<» Treasuresa Assault* Challenge. 
Ahd what has Mari an College opted for? What 
did it choose from? Mari an College does, in-
deed, exist0 A place for everything and every- , 
thing in its place~ Marian College. Is there 
no room to speculate? 
The Carbon congratulates all who made it thr 
Party at the •tcribn-3925 Caroline toni te registration (' If you survi ved that, and its 




0 .... ____ _.G rea t Line-Up, we think you are ready for any-
continued from pgo l 
thing. The Carbon is Mari 2n 2nd t he people of 
Marian's corm1unity .., Ve s ,~.1 i c i t '/ J Ur contribu-
tions, your letters-t,:)~,t: ,,.~ ·-Edit,:;r :~; 9 and your 
about this place or the cityo (I know, I suggestiens. But ~, i;io:;;t -;: :-, 1 ·1 i' 1. ;:~- s2ek your 
was Gne too.) But before you get into some- interest. If the Car '·::: ;-: i ~ ' : t ; ,:~t Y'X2 if'/ant it 
thing that you'd rather not be in, I'd like to be---then ftTs-··nu- 1-..·. 
to d9 y0u a fav~r and let you in on a few thi gs . ' 
Marian C~llege ain ' t shit! I'm saying Anyone interes t :.:· L: :~· ·1 .. ,-'·· · '.'.: c·rbon 
this to th9se elite few of you wh~ are g0ing should contact E1 - :i . J ;·vs ··s-:-,}ts .. 
somewhere, to those wh@ want r,cre out of We especially nee; .'.:; :~. , .. :·L· \':··; t: .J, -:., ::. t (::ent 
1 ife than just a n1 iberaltt arts ~ducati on. board rep0rter, a e r-:;-· ··: . .. ,. ., :::, 
You see, that 1 s al 1 Marian offers is an ~x- 1 ikes to drav.,.11 an j ·::: y _ , .. , )r · us ,-, 1, .:.i-te in 
eel lent tq iberaltt arts education, nothing the mai 1 ro(')m or c ., --~ , -c S:-\C p .. ,~,t;-,,:,use 
m,.,re except a lesson in how t~ flow inte the on Thursday evcn i:1r: s., .; '::LHi · y, 1- c;1te rnc:ative 
mainstream of American soci c~ty with your Four pages of E.H2.ns :::-,r, 1 ·:~(,( : J . So·\ ·:-; ::; -- ~· ..:: v .:ry Fri-
nliberal u arts education e If Y fhJ are satis- daye That would on>· ! · ,._,_ ':".: 1. -;; t'<) readers 0 
fied with life in t h is society 2~ i t is now, 
you came tg the r i qht placee I f not, you 
won't f i nd anything here to t e acL y'.)u about 
the importanc~ of change, for here, the ma-
jority 0f these people still th ink we're liv-
ing in a democracy. (We know that's bul 1 
shit!) Yeu are becoming a part of a staunch 
conservative instituti on. You may disagree 
b0cause you've seen certain exa ~ples Qf what 
you ~ight consider a free society here, but 
as I'm sure y~u'll find ~ut, you're wr~ng~ 
For instance, most of the people here don't 
dig what I'm try i ng to say and I don't know 
yet, but I might not have the r i;\ t to say it. 
The only hc,pe for this s ociety and t \ is schco 
is change and here they resist chaTige like it 
was SQme kind of disease o If you haven't 
seen what ! um talking about, you will as the 
scho3l year progresses. If you hav~, y9u'll 
hat up now bef ~re it's too 1 ate" I ctn 1 y hope 
you don't get stuck here for four years like 
I did o EQ Rans om 
